Survival and outcome of blastoid variant myeloma following treatment with the novel thalidomide containing regime DT-PACE.
Blastoid morphology is a rare presenting feature of myeloma which is frequently seen in patients with extramedullary myeloma and is associated with poor clinical outcome. Cell cycle active agents can be effective as treatment for aggressive myeloma and their activity enhanced by using them in combination with the anti-angiogenic agent thalidomide. DT-PACE is an example of such a regimen which we have used to treat 26 relapsed and or refractory patients with extramedullary/blastoid myeloma. The overall response rate (complete response/PR) was 59%, but despite these initial good responses, patients had a short progression free survival (PFS) and overall survival (OS). A subgroup of patients who proceeded to autologous stem cell transplant (ASCT) have a trend towards a better PFS and OS when compared with the group receiving chemotherapy alone (PFS = 10 vs. 3 months P = 0.273 and OS 10 vs. 7 months P = 0.235). Interestingly of the group who received ASCT consolidation three patients remain alive beyond 18 months. In conclusion, the clinical outcome of this group of cases is poor even when treated with the intensive regimen DT-PACE; however, a subgroup can do well if DT-PACE is consolidated by ASCT.